
prevent the bruifing of the ñones. The
olives are carefully picked, and are preffed
as foon as they are gathered. By this at-
tention, the oil is not inferior to the beft of
Italy or France,

InSpain they have few preffes in pro-
portion to their quantity of olives, and for
íhis reafon, as well as ío obtain the greater
produce, they leave the fruit in heaps till
they ferment and rot;henee íhe oil grows
rancid and ill-flavoured; befides, íhe pref-
fing of the kernels is ceríainly nol advan-
tageous to the oil. The Spaniíh oilbeing,
for thefe reafons, inferior in its qualiíy, is
confumed chiefly by íhe naíives, either at
their tables or in making foap. Where
moráis are not concerned, it is happy for
human nature, that the tafte is under íhe
infiuence of cuftom, fo as by hábil lo ap-
prove and choofe whaí once it loathed and
rejeded with abhorrence. From this cir-
cumftance itis, that the Spaniards are nol
merety coníeníed, but pleafed, with the pe-
culiar flavour of their oil, and prefer ilto
the pureft which ever carne from Lucca.
This they coudemn for its perfed iniipi-



7-
Upon a fuperior ftile, and are executed, not

only k the moft fubftantial manner, but
withmuch tafte. Nothing can exceed in
beauty the exteníive range of arbours, co-
vered entirely with vines, fo as at mid-day,
under a moft fcorchkg fun, to yield a re-
freíhing íhade.

Inpoint of economy Ifear little can be
advanced in favour of thefe eftabliíhments,
becaufe, ío faynothing of the immenfe fums
expended and buried in;the earth, it can
not be imagined, that, as a royal vineyard,
the wine will ever pay the labourers em-
ployed upon it.

This cortijo ís inclofed by a parapet
wall with palifadoes, and is furrounded by
a deer park. The valley itfelf, not above
one mile in width, is bounded to the fouth
by gypfum hills, and to the north by moun-
tains apparently of íhe fame nalure. Itis
watered by a canal from the Tagus.

Beyond this, to the north, is another val-
ley, where the Tajuña flows.

The gypfum of this country is produc-
tke of fea fait, and of Epfom fait, both
found cryftallized, and abounds with nitre,



appearing every where at noon, in whíte
efHorefcence on the furfeace, and before
fun-rife inblack fpots. The gypfum is in
horizontal ftrata. The ta.maríík feems
to be fond of gypfum:it abounds every
where in this neighbourhood, and is pe-
culiarly luxuriant on the borders of the
Tagus,

In íhe vicinity of Aranjuez we fee buf-
falos yoked inpairs, either ploughkg the
land, or drawkg heavy loads upon the
highways.

The Spaniards, when íhe fun gets high¡,
all retire to their houfes, and exelude, as
much as poflible, the light ;huí a foreigner
can only fearn wifdom by his own expe-
rience. By wandering all the morning on
the mountaks, natare wiíh him muft fink,
and his ftrenglh muft fail; but returning
with a keen appetite, exhaufted, he fus
down to a table plentifully furnilhed with
whatever is moft exceilent in its kind; he
eats heartity; he drinks freety; he feels his
ñrength recruited; he lleeps profoundly;
and, finding his Tpirits more íhan com-
monly elated in the morning when he
awakes, he felicítales himfelfupon th&en-



joyment of fuch heallh, as he never be-
fore experienced; but when, good eafy man,
he thinks full furely, thaí he is wifer than
the natives, he is foon convinced of his
raíhnefs ;and finds, when ilis too late, that
he has been feeding the flame, which is to
confume him

The day before my deparlure from
Aranjuez, Ihad the fatisfadion pf feeing
a pageant peculkr to this country. Itis
called the Parejas. The prkce ofAlta-
rías, withhis twobrothers,the kfants don
Gabriel and don Antonio, atíended by five
and forty of íhe firftnobility, all in the an-
cient Spaniíh drefs, and mounted on high
bred Andalufian horfes, performed a variety
of evolutíons to the found of trumpeís and
French horas ; formkg four fquadrons,
diftkguiíhed fromeach other by the colour
oí their dreffes, which were, red, blue, yel-
low, and green. They executed this figure
dance v/ith great exadnefs, and made an

elegant appearance,
When Ileft Aranjuez, itwas computed,

that there were colleded init not lefs than



Sunday, 18 June, in íhe evening, Irc.
turn'ed to Madrid, and the next mornkgI
attended at the bull feaft.

The amphitheatre is three hundred and
thirty feet diameter, and the arena, lwo
hundred and twenty-five. Itis faid to con-
tain fifteen íhoufand fpedators ;but Idoubt
íhe truth pf this affertion.

The feall is prefided by a magiftrate,
attended by his two alguazils, to regúlate
the whole, and to preferve order in the af-
fembly.-

At the appointed moment, immediately
on a fignal from the magiftrate, two fold-
ing doors flyopen, and abull ruíhes furi-
ouíly into íhe arena; but, upon feekg the
afíembkd multitude, he makes a paufe, and
looks round, as iffeeking fome objed on
which to fpend his rage. Oppofed to hinj
he fees a picador, mounted on his horfe,
armed with a lance, and comkg on to
meet him. As they draw near, they ñop,
then move a few inches, furveykg their
antagonift with a fixed attention, each in
his turn advancing llowly, as if doubtfu}
what part to take; tillat length the bull,
ftoopkg wiíh his head, and colleding al¡



P
cador, calm and recolieded, fixinghimfelf
firmly in his feat, and holding the lance
under his right arm, direds the point of it
ío íhe íhoulder of the ragkg animal, and
turns him afide:but fometimes he is not

able to accompliíh this.
One bull rulhed upon the lance, and

rifing almoft upright upon his haunches,
broke it to íhivers; then with his forehead,
as with abatíering ram, he fmoíe the pi-
cador on the brean, beat him. down, and
overthrew the horfe. Inftantly the chulos,
adiye young men, with little cloaks or
banners, diftraded his attention, and gave
the horfeman an opportünity to efcape.
When he was retired, a fecond picador,
armed like íhe former, offered balíle to the
bull. Fluíhed with conqueft, the furious
beaft fpruñg.forward; but being with dex-
íerily diverled by the lance, he returned to

the charge before the horfe could face
about, and fixing his horn between the
thighs, toffed him k íhe air, and over-

threw íhe rider. The chulos again appear-
ed, and íhe man efcaped, being relieved by



the firft picador, who had again entered
the arena, mounted on a freíh horfe. To
this animal the firft attack was fatal, for
the bull avoiding, by a fudden turn, íhe
lance, pierced the cheft, and ftruckhim to
the heart.,

Sometimes the bull tears open the belly
of the horfe, the rider is thrown upon his
back, and the poor wounded creature runs
about with his bowels trailkg on íhe
ground. In one morning Ifaw' íhirteen
horles killed;but fometimes there are many
more. Thefe animáis have fo much fpirit,
that the rider can make them face the bull,
even when they have received their mortal
wound,

When the bul!, finding his antagonift
conftantly remounted, willno longer make
battle, íhe banderilleros, or chulos, uve let
loofe upon him. Thefe are eight young
men, each with a, bundle ofbanderillas, or
little arrows, in his hand, which he is to

fixinto the neck of the bull; not however
atíackkg him from behkd, but meetkg
him in front. For this purpofe íhey pro-
voke him ío aiíack them, and when he is
preparkg to lake them on his hora, at the



very moment thal he makes a little ftop,
and íhuts his eyes, they fixtheir banderillas,
and efcape. Ifthey cannot brkg him to
this point, they prefent the moleta, or little
fcarkí banner, always carried in íheir left
hand, and provokkg him to puíh at that,
pafs by him. When he turns quick upon
them, they place their confidence in fikht;
and, ío amufe him, íhey let fall their mo-
leta. This very often is fufficient; he
ñops to fmell at it, then tramples itunder
foot; but fometimes with his eyes fixed
upon the man who letit fall, he fellows
with fuch velocity, that the banderillero
canfcarcely leap over the fence, before he
is overtaken by the bull. Ihave feen bulls
clear this fence aimoft at the fame kftant
with the man, although it is near fix feet
high. Beyond this fence there is another,
al the diftance ofabout five feet, which is
confiderably higher, to proted the fpeda-
lors, who are fealed immedialely behkd it;
yet, Ihave been credibly kformed, that
bulls have fometimes leaped with fuch
amazing forcé, as to clear both thefe fences,



twenty minutes, his time is come, and he
muft die. This certainly is íhe moft kte-
refting moment, and affords the beft fob-
jed for a pidure. The matador appears,
and filent expedation is vifible in every
countenance. With the left hand he holds
the moleta, inhis right hand, the fword.
During the combat, he has been ftudykg
the charader of the bull, and watching alí
his moíions. Ifíhis animal was claro, that
is,impetuous and without difguife, the ma-
tador draws nígh with confidence, certak
ofafpeedy vidory; bul ifhe was cautious,
circumfped, and crafty, ifhe was cool and
recolleded, ílowin forminghis refolutions,
bul quick in íheir execution, he is called
obfeuro, and before him eVen a veteran will
tremble. The matador draws nigh, views
him with a fixed attention, and endeavours
to provoke him, but in vak; or, having
provoked him, makes his lunge, but is
eluded by the watchful animal, who k-
ñantly becomes affailant, and the champion
fiies; he flies, but he looks back upon íhe
bull, that he may know how to regúlate
his fiight. One of thefe, called Pepillo, was
fo adive, and poffeffed fuch recolledion,



that when purfued, and near the barrier, at
the very inftant when íhe furious animal
had clofed his eyes ío lofs him, he pulhis
foot between the horns, and with this bor-
rowed motion, cleared íhe fence, and carne
down upon his feet.

WhilftIwas in Spain, two maladors were
killed al Cádiz. They were brolhers. The
firftby fome misforlune met his fate; the
fecond, ruíhing forward with brutal fury,
thirftkg for revenge, hafty and impetuous,
foon became the vidim of his raíh-
jiefs.

Ifthe matador is an adept khis profef-
fion, and calm, he conírives to irriíate the
bull, and the furious animal ruíhes blindty
on the well-direded point.

The part firft aimed at, is the cerebel-
lum-, or thaí parí of the fpkal marrow,

which is contiguous to it, and the fword
enters between the vertebra, or where the
laft of thefe is united to the head. With
this blow the creature ftaggers, and, with-
out lofing one drop of blood, falls lifelefs
to the ground. Ifthis ftreke is not prac-
ticable, the fwordis direded to the. heart,
and death, althoughdpeedy, is not quite fo



fudden. Sometimes ithappens, even when
Coítilkris holds the fword, thaí he has not
found the vitalpart. Ifaw himbury the
weapon up to the very hilt; but, as the
point did not penétrate the thorax, it
only glanced along the ribs, and after a few
minutes, was íhaken out by the frantic ani.
mal. One day he miffed his aim, and the
bull received him on his horn; he was
toffed twke before he could be delivered,
buthe was not much hurí; yet his honour
had received a ftain, till, onmeafuring the
horns, after the animal was dead, he íhewed
the fpedators íhat the horn by which he
fuffered, was íwo inches longer íhan íhe
oíher. Upon this difcovery, he received
loud applaufe. .

It js wonderful that this accident does
not often happen, confiderkg the length of
the horns, which in fome bulls, from point
to pokt, is near five feeí. 1never faw fuch
horns in England.

When the bull has at any time cleared
the arena, he tears up the ground with
fury;and when he has killed a horfe, if
unmolefted by the chulos, he tramples k-



The moment the poor creature falls at

the feet of the matador, the trumpeís
found, and three mules enter to drag him
off.

The bull feafts are every week, fre-
quenlíy twice in the week during the fum-
mer ;and each day fix vidims fuffer in the
mornkg, twelve k the evening.

Formerly they ufed high bred horfes,
and loft few of them;but fince they have
adopted a different fyftem, many are killed
at every bull feaft. Ithappened once that
fixtyhorfes periíhed in one day. For thefe
they give, upon the average, only £.3 fter-
Ikg; whereas the bulls are reckoned at
£.8 each. The ftated expences are enor-
mous; but Ihave my accounts from the
beft authority :

£. s. d.
The alguazils, the guards, and

attendants, coft per day, in
fterling,

- I
The two matadors inchiefI
The two inferiormatador^^H
The 8 banderilleros, at £\u25a0 3

I
The two picadors «H

-
27 15 o-
30 o o-
14 o o

-
24 o o-
27 o o

If



t 35° 1
If more are required, each

receives for the morning
£. 6, for the evening,
£•7 io*

The mules, drivers, and other
expences 18 1

The eighteen bulls, fuppofe ai

£.8
- - - \u25a0

Suppofe 17 horfes, at £.3H
-

144-
S 1

£-33 6

The prieft who attends to adm:
the facrament, receives no pay.

To compenfate for this expence, a¡

yield a balance in favour of the ge
hofpital, to kftance only one day, 3
1786, íhe receipts were as follow:

Colleded for the. feats, and for
people io fell water

- -
605 I

ReCeived for the 18 dead bulls 70' .
Received for 17 horfe íkins - 6 1

£.682 1

The week folíowing the receipts
more than eleven hundred pounds; bu



average may be fairly ftated at feven hun-
dred pounds a day, leaving a balance ofnear
four hundred pounds a day for the fervice
ofthe general hofpital at Madrid.

The price ofadmiffion differs confidera-
bly, according as you are covered or ex-
pofed, in the fun or in the íhade. Abox
for the day, which may conveniently ac-
commodate eight or ten people in the
íhade, willcoft £.3 12 s¡but inthe fun,
£.1 16s; and between both, £.2 8r.
Faíhionable people take a box. A feat, if
covered, in the íhade, and in the front
bench, cofts js. 3 ¿ for the day; but a
back feaí in thefe covered benches, on the
funny fideofthe theatre, is only three íhil-
lings. The cheapeft feat for the day, ex-
pofed to all the inclemencies of the wea-
iher, ío rain, ifit íhould rain, and to the
overwhelming heat of the fummer's fun,
is fomethkg more than 1 j-. zd.

The fondnefs of the Spaniards for this
diverfion is foarcely to be conceived. Men,
women, and children, rich and poor, all
give the preference to it beyond all other
public fpedacles % and, for my own part,I
am ready to confefs, that the keeneft fports-



man can not be lefs attentive to his dan-
ger, or to the fufferings of the game he
is purfuing, than Iwas to the fufferings of
the bull,or to the danger ofthofe by whom
he was aítacked ; nay, fo inatíentive was I
to my own danger, that, although by a íhi-
vering Iknew that Iwas taking cold, I
had not refolulion to retire.

My cold was attended by an agüe, and
this again was followed by an ulcerated
throat. However, by the aid ofdon An-
tonio Gimbernat, an able furgeon, and moft
amiable man,Igol through it,and, at the
end ofamonth, was well enough recovered
to leave Madrid, where the fcorching fun
became kfopportable.

The contrivances ío modérale the heat,
are exceilent. They have mats and canvafs
on the outfide cfíheir windows to exelude
the fun, and during the day they keep the
fliutlers clofed, fo as to admit íhe fmalleft
quantity oflight, having prevkuíly, before
the rifing of the fon, admitted a fupply of
freíh air fufficient for the day, and fprkklea
the whole houfe with water.

By íhefe means their rooms, ifnoí fre-r
quented, are kept cool and freíh during the



moft fuffocating and foorchkg heat of
fummer, even alMadrid. In one of íhefe
they fitall the morning ;in one they diñe,
and this commonly is íhe worft apartmeijt
in the houfe;in one they fleep their fiefta
áfter dinner ;and, in the beft, the company
aífembles for the evening.

The freíhnefs of thefe apartments has
made me oflen think thaí difcomforís and
inconveniences, ifdecidedly intolerable, are
much to be preferred ío thofe, to which
patience and moderation may be reconciied :
becaufe, when by neceffiíy men are roufed
to adion, there are few evils for which they
Can not find a remedy, and few dirrkulties
which they can not finally furmount.

By íhefe conírivances, and by keeping
wiíhin doors, íhe day panes pleafantly away.
This however is notall that a traveller re-
quires. If he will gain kformaíion, he
muft not ftay at home. With this idea, I
haftened my departure from Madrid, and
foon made a paríy for the north of Spain,
tasing for my companion, my amiable
young friend, íhe cadet with whomIhad
travelled from Barcelona ío Madrid. As I
was to vifithis native province, Itook no



lelters, but a few from count Campo-
manes, who likewife was from that part of
Spain. Had Imade applicalion, Imight
have had many more ;but thefe Ithoughí
would be fufficiení;and foIfound them.

Before Ileft Madrid, Ienquired the
price of provifions, whichIfound to be as.
follows:beef, fourteen quarls (which is a
fradion under four pence) per pound; mut-

ton, fifteen quarts, which is a fradion more
than four pence ; veal, thirteen quarls ;

pork, twenty quarts ;cheefe, twenty;bread,
6í quarts, for the fineft at the king's oven,
and 3ifor brown bread, at the common
ovens. Here itmay be remembered that
8 1quarts make a real vellón, which is
equal to 2±4 penny Engliíh. Wine is eight
quarts for a quartillo, which is fomething
more íhan a pinl, or i^pound weight.
Labour is five reales, or one íhüikg, a
day.

JOURNEY



MADRID To the ASTURIAS,

ON Saturday, July 22, 1786, my
young friend, wiíh íhe agent of his

family, and myfelf, fet out in two little
chaifes, leaving Madrid foon after midnight,
to avoid the heats, which are intolerable in
the middle of the day. By this arrange-
ment we efcaped ene evil to fall into a
greater, for which we were not well pre-
parad ;becaufe, íhe chaifes being open, ihe
night ktenfely cold, and the north wind infront, iíwas difficult to preferve the vital
heat tillthe rifingof the fon.

Before eight in the morning, we ad-
fanced five leagues over a level country,
covered with granite fand, and having
reached the mountains, confiftkgof friable
white granite, we carne to Galapagar, two
kagues beyond the Guadarrama.

From henee we faw before us a fecond
chain of mountains, covered with fnow,



bufily employed in br-inging home their
harveft. The waggons are drawn byoxe-n,
and the wheels are íhod with wood inftead
of iron. Itis furprifing to fee what heavy
loads two oxen will draw, puíhing with
their foreheads againft a crofs beam faftened
to their horns.

The country is open, and badly wooded,
although both elm and aíh íhew íhe moft
luxuriant growth.

At the end of about feven leagues, or
ten hours journey from Madrid, we b.egin
to afcend íhe chain of mounlains feparatkg
New from Oíd Caftik ;and in two leagues
more, having paffed the Puerto de Gua-
darrama, find a good venta on the north-
ern declivity ofíhefe granite mountains. In
this venta we meel with comfortable beds ;
and, to prevent difputes, the price of every
thing is fixed by government. A turkey is
eight reales, or about is. 7d.;a pullet, fix
reales ;a young fowl, three reales and fe-
venteen maravedís, or about ten pence half-
penny; nothkg can be more reafonable;



Soon after midnight we arofe, took our
chocolate, and proceeded on our journey.
The pleafanteft rneal we made was our
breakfaft, on cold ham, which we took
witha keen appetile under íhe firft íhade
we found after the fun was up.

The country we paffed over is little fuf-
cepiible ofcuitare, bekg chiefly eiíher whiíe
graniíe decompofed, pr the hard grey gra-
nite, refiftingallthe powerful foivents which
nature can employ, and remaining rugged,
withouí íhe leaft fignof vegetaíion. Yeí, in
íhe midft of íhis wide wafte, are fome
fertile fpots, eiíher covered with ilex, or
broken by the plough ;and even fome ex-
teníive downs.

This morning we íravelled three leagues,
to Villacaftin, and there repofed all the
middle of the day.

This yillage coníains two hundred and
eighty houfes, and fixteen hundred inhabi-



count for the great proportion of funerals
being about fiftyin the year, whereas the
births do not exceed forty. This village has
one pariíh church, and four chapéis ftand-
ing, befides fivemore fallen to decay. Here
we fee two extenfive buildings for íhearing
íhe Merino flocks. For want of ftreams,
their corn is ground by windmills.

At Vilkcaftin we loaded our piftols, being
to pafs through a foreft, famous for rob-
bers, and marked with monumental croffes.
Unfortunaíely, my driver took the lead,
and left the other carriage out of fight.
We had afcended the mountain, and were
got into the íhickeft' ofíhe foreft, when at
a diftance, to the right, Ifaw two fellows
with muíkets croffing with hafty ñeps to
meet us. They foon carne up to us, and the
driver ftopped. Thefe were two beggars,
who exaded money from all paffengers,'
under pretence of having proteded theni
from thieves. The accouní they gave of
themfelves was, that they were ofa family
which had been commiffioned by Philip V.
to guard this dangeroüs pafs ;yet, furelyif.
employed by government, they íhould wear
fome uniform, or at leaft have fome badge



Al feven in íhe evening we arrived at
San Chidrian, having this day travelled fe-
ven Spaniíh leagues, or, as Iimagine, more
than five and thirtymiles.

In all íhis couníry the white wine is
exceilent, not fo fweet and fpicy as that of
Foncarral, near Madrid, but equally deli-
cate iniís flavour.

From San Chidrian we traverfed a vaft
plain ofgranite fand, verycoarfe, loofe, and
unprofitable, although it would evidently
bear good elm and fir. Wherever this fand
willpay for tillage, they make ityield wheat
and baríey. They are now reaping, and as
faft as they reap, they tread out. the grain
withmules, horfes, oxen, and the trillo.

The trillois made withplanks of about
three inches in thicknéfs, and is five feet
kng, by 2|feet wide ;íhe under furface
ís ftudded with gun flints, to the number of
about two hundred, for the purpofe ofcut-
ting all the ftraw to chaff, and difengagkg
all the grain. The perfon who drives the
horfe, ox, or mulé, round íhe floor, eiíher
filsor ftands upon the trillo, and the ope-
ration is called trillar.

Whe;n the corn is cleanfed by íhe wkd,



wiíhoul fear of iís heating there, becaufe,.
when itis reaped, it is as dry as íhot, and
the couníry is far from being damp.

The general colour affeded by íhe pea-
fants in this province, as in many other
parts ofEurope, more efpecially in Wales,
is brown, bul íhe genleeí people are .fond
ofblack.

Having paffed the villages ofAdanaro,
Hontoria, and Gutierre- Muñoz, we arrived
about nine inthe morning at Aribalo, a con-
fiderabie ciíy, with eight pariíh churches,
befides ene in the fuburbs, eight convenís,
twc> hofpitals, two royal granarles, forty-
two priefts, and fixteen hundred houfes.

From henee we paffed over a plain of
granite fand, and croffing the river Adaja,
which rüns north kto íhe Duero, we carne
through 'vineyards lo Ataquines.

Even in íhe moft defolate part of this
route, a pkntaíion offirs, andone majefíic
elm, íhew whaí íhe 'couníry can produce.

Ataquines is a miferable ciíy, and might
be eafily miftaken for a viíkge. The cot-
tages, low, and badiy buiií of brick, with
íheds before íhem, are in number lwo

hundred and feyeníy, ío fodge eighí hun-
dred



¿red people. The births, on the average,
are forty-five; and the' burials, twentv, of
which moft are children -in the fmallpox.
Here are four priefts. ít is remarkable that
they have eight hundreeLoxen. Bread is
fold at four quarts the pound of fixteen
ounces ;beef, eighí quarls, or íwo pence
farthing Engliíh ;mutton they have none j
wine is about one penny the quart. The
church is built of brick, fupported by gra-
nite pillars, and is lighíed by maffive filver
lamps. The gold and filverof Perú and
México found íheir way into this city, but,
for want of tafte, this unexpeded difplay of
wealth excites nothing but difguft.

This country, with kduftry, good go-
vernment, and a market for its commodi-
ties, might be rendered one of the richeñ
in the world. Itftretches, wiíhout moun-
tains, far as the eye can reach ;itabounds
withrivers, and itenjoys the fun;yet, with
all thefe advantages, the farmers, for.want

of watering their crops, get only ten forone

upon the feed. Their plough is antiqualed,
like that laft defcribed. Here fiocks of
fheep abound.

This morning we traverfed the plain



íhree leagues, to Medina del Campo, on the
Zapardie!, a little river communicating with
the Duero, between Toro and Tordefilhs.

¿as nine parilh churches, feventy
priefts, feventeen convenís, íwo hofpitals
and at prefent only one thoufand houfes.
The collegiate church, built of brick, is
much and defervedly admired for its roof.
This ciíy feems evideníly going to decay.
The houfes are all ofbrick, irregular, and
kw. Itwas formerly the refidence ofkings,
and contained fourteen thoufand families,
but during the civil war itwas nearly re-
duced to aíhes. Itappears that Cardinal
Ximenes had made this cityone ofhis prin-
cipal magazines for military ñores, col-
íeded with a view to curb the great no-
bility:but when (A.D. 1520) the com-
mons of Canille fought redrefs of grie-
yances, they feized this magazine, and de-
fended the city with fuch obftkacy, that
they forced Fonfeca to retire and to leave
them in quiet poffeffion of the ruins.

The furroundkg couníry is naturalty
fertile, and itis evident íhat elms, poplars,
mulberries, vkes, and olives, ifpknted,



From henee we turned ío Valdefiillas,
four leagues, over a moft beautiful couníry
abounding v/ilh corn and wine, not hilly,
but gently fwelling;all open, and deftitute
of trees, yet able to bear the moft lofty
elms. The foil is ftill granite fand, mixed
with fmooth round gravel, fuch as may be
well expeded near the conflux of fo many
rivers here aífembling from three points of
the compafs, from the eaft, from the nortlv
and from the fouth.

Valladolid was fixed upon as our reftkg
place in the middle ofour journey, andI
was not difpkafed with the arrangement,
becaufe íhis venerable city is highly kle-
reíting to a traveller.

Here Iwas fo happy as to meet the mar-
quis de Mos, a nobleman ofGaliicia, gran-
dee ofSpain, and colonel in the army, who
had done me the honour to notice me at
court, and nov/ took me under his pro-
tedion. He had taken a houfe here only
for íhe fake ofbeing prefent to profecute a
fuit in chancery

Valladolid is a confiderabie city, having an

univerlity,colleges, caíhedral, palace, courís

of juftice.. and one of íhe two high courts



of chancery. Upon paffing the firftgatej
you find a fpacious área, bounded by fe.
venteen convenís ; from henee, entoring
íhrough íhe fecond gate, the city ftrikes
you with every appearance of antiquity.
The Plaza Mayor, or great fquare, is fpa-
cious and venerable; yet, compared with
the great body of íhe ciíy, ií is evidenlly
modera. The cathedral, built by Juan de
Herrera, ismaffive, heavy, and, inmymind,
far from elegant. Ithas the Grecian arch,
and the pillars in front are Doric. The
treafures of this church are great; the Cuf-
todia, by Juan de Arfe, is of folid filver,
and more than fix feeí high; the oíher or-
namenís and jewels are innumerable, and.
the whole together is ineftimabie ;yet the
biíhop has not more than five thoufand
pounds a year. This cityhas fifteen pariíh
churches, with five "annexed, forty-íix.
convents, two hundred and twenty-feven
priefts, fix-hofpitals for íhe fick, for in-
fants, and for lunatics, five thoufand fami-
lies, and twenty thoufand fouls¿

The univerfity has more than two thou-
fand ftúdents, forty-twoprofeffors, and fifty



the year 1346, this feminary was kftituted
by D. Alonzo XI.; and A. D. 1784 to

178 í, there entered and were malrkulated,

1299 ftúdents.
They have here as in other cities a free

fchool for drawkg.
The church and convent of St. Benito

are worthy of attention ;but the public
edifice, inmy opinkn, moft to be admired,

is the church ofSan Pablo, near the palace,
whether we confider íhe elegance of the
whole, or the high finiíhkg of the baffo

relievo figures and ornaments, which, after
alapfeof three hundred years, feem to have

fuffered littleby their expofure to the wea-

íher. In íhis building íhe quadrangle of
the novices deferves the higheft praife.

The king's palace, rather elegant than
grand, is ftillpreferved^í but all the palaces
ofthe great nobility are going to decay.

Here Charles V.received the news, that

his vidorious tropps had taken Rome, and

made. the pope his prifoner; and from

henee he ordered prayers to be offered up

in all the churches of Spain for the dehver-
ance of the fovereign pontiff. In this ciíy

his fucceffors kept thek court, tillPhihp



The buildings are chiefly brick; but
fome are of limeftone. A.mong the maté-
riáis, no kconfiderable quanlity of granite
brought from the neíghbourhood of Villa-
caftin, at the diftance of thirteen leagues,
with many hundred pillars of the fame-

remain as monuments of ancient fpkn-
dour.

Ail the public walks are lined with
trees

The country round this city is a perfed
garden, watered by norias. It produces
whiíe v/ine of a good quality, exceilent
madder, fome filk, and a few olives. All
íhefe produdions will inereafe, when they
íhall obtain a vent in foreign markets.

Atprefent the poor are numerous, fei
by the convenís, and manifeft the wretch-
ednefs of this once flouriíhing metrópo-
lis.

Itis fallen indeed, but on fhe prójeded
canal we may evidently íead refurgam.
This undertaking, once regarded like the
wildprojeds ofthe gknts, will,in all pro-
bability, and at no diftant period, be ac--
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leagues north of Madrid, and is feparated
from the fouthern canal by the chain of
mountains which we paffed at Guadarama.
From Segovia, quitíing the Erefma, it'
croffes the Pifuerga, near Valladolid, at the
jundion of thaí river with the Duero, then
leaving Palencia, with the Carrion to the
right, till it has croffed thaí river below
Herrera, ilapproaches once more the Pifu-
erga, and near Herrera, twelve leagues from
Reinofa, receivkg water from thaí river
k its courfe, it arrives at Golmir, from
whence, in lefs than a quarter of a league,
to Reinofa, there is a fall of a thoufand
Spaniíh feet. At Rekofa is the commu-
nication with the canal of Arragon, which
unites the Mediterranean to the Bay of
Bifcay;and from Reinofa ío íhe Suanzes,
which is íhree leagues, íhere is a fall of
three thoufand feet.

Above Palencia is a branch going weft-
ward, through Beceril de Campos, Rio
Seco, and Benevente, to Zamora, making
this canal of Canille, in its whole extent,

one hundred and forty leagues,
They have already completed twenty
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an half ofopen caft through a high moun-
tain, has coft thirty-eight millions of re-
ales, or three hundred and eighty thoufand
pounds fterling;and this, fuppofing the
twenty leagues equal io eighly-eight miles,
is £. 4,318 per mile. For work executed in
fo complete a manner, this certakly is not
exíravaganl.

To expedito this arduous undertaking,
they employ two thoufand foldiers, and as
many peafants. The former receive three
reales a day, befides their ufual pay, that ís
when they work by the day; but they work
moftly by the piece. To regúlale the prices,
they have three tables, ift, for the qua-
lity; 2d, íhe depth; 3d, the diftance; all
founded on experiments. The qualities are,
ift,-fand; 2d, fofíclay; 30, hard cky;4íh.

Ioofe fchift; 5th, hard fchift, and folid
rock ;of which, íhey make íhree diftkc-
tions, viz. fuch as can be worked, ift,by
the pick and íhovel; 2d, by wedges and
fiedges ;3d, by boring and by bkft. This



The canal is nine feel deep, íwenty feet
Vzide albottom, and fifty-fixat top.

When this canal is perfefled, which
may be in lefs than thirty years, the world,
perhaps, will have nothing of the kind to

be compared with it, either in pokl of
workmaníhip, ofextení, or cfuíility. The
two firft fpeak for themfelves ;íhe laft can
be obvious only to thofe who have feen
this couníry. To fay nothing of coals, to-
be Carried from the Afturias to the fouth,
and of manufadürés which might then be
eftabliíhed in Caftille, and find a ready
market by the Bay of Bifcay, the exceilent
wines of íhaí fandy province, now fcafcety
paying for cultivation, wouldnoí orily find
a ready fale, bul would be in the higheñ
eftimation ;the oils would fetch their price,
both for the table and for foap ;and the
corn, which in ábundant feafons proves
the ruin of the farmer, would be a foürce
of opulencej and ñimulate his kduftry to

-freíh exertions.
For want offuch an outlet; provinces de-

íigned by nature torejoice inplenty, and to

forniíh abundance forexportaíion, are often



corn from the furrounding nations. Con-
fiderkg fuch undertakings, and ícekg them
either languiíh for want ofmen and money,
or not carried on with a fpirit anfwerable
to their vaftimportance, how natural is itto
exécrate the madnefs and foilyofmankind,
fooften engaged inprofecutkg unprofitablé
wars, frommotives of covetoufnefs, or fromthe moft idle jealoufy and groundlefs ap-
prehenfions; fpendkg thofe treafures for
the moleftation and abafement of their
neighbours, which might be more profita-
bly employed for their own emolument
and exaltaíion, if expended in agriculíural
improvements, and the general fomenta-
tkn of their induftry. The whole annual
expence of this canal is not equal to the-
conftrudion ofone firipof the line. Nay,
we may venture ío afferí, íhat the men and

money abfurdty fpent by Spain in the pro-
fecution of the laft war, would have finifh-
ed-forty cañáis -equal to that Ihave been
defcnbing. The difcuffion would be long,
but the proof is eafy. Money is foonreckoned, ifweomit the multipíied calcu-
lations needful loeftimate its valué accord-
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ployed; but men are eafily overlooked; yet
not one ofthefe who falls in the vkour of
his age, can be reckoned, even in the firft
kftance, at lefs than fortypounds, without
taking into confideraíion íhe contkgent in-
juryin the lofs ofa fubjed, whomight have
lived to become the parent of a numerous
offspring.

Before Ileft Valladolid I<enquked into
the price of provifions. In this city, beef
and mutton are twelve quarts the pound of
fixteen ounces ;and bread is five quarts ¡
wine is about a halfpenny the Engliíh pint.
Itmuft always be remembered, that eight
quarts and an halfmake a real.
Icannot quit this city wilhout making

mention of a pradice which the marquis
de Mos affures me is common in Gallicia.
He tells me, that in pleurifies they give the
feeds of ivy,bruifed, to the quantity of tv/o
tea fpoonfulls, repeated every eight hours,
and that this limpie medicine has been
found to be infaliible. Ireport jtupon his
auihority, having never fince had occafion
toprefcribe it.

Thurfday, July 27, we left Valladolid at



ally a limeftone hill for about halfa league,
we carne to an extenfive plain, fertile k
corn, but not well cultivaled;yet fome of
the farmers upon this rich loomy foil, this
mixture ofclay, fand, and calcareous earth,
have moft luxuriant erops. The thiftles
are rampant, more íhan eighi feel high,
The country is open, and void of trees ;
excepíkg .near one little convent, which
enjoys the exlenfive íhade of a few kfty
elms.

Before noon,we carne to a village, com-
prifing feveníy miferable coííages, called la
Mudarra, built upon a fine limeftone rock..
Its filualion is healthy; yet thefe feveníy
families contain only one hundred and
twenty fouls.

As we advance along íhe plain, towards,.
Medina de Rio Seco," at the diftance of
about feven or eight leagues, the limeftone
rock becomes more deftitute of foil.

Medina de Rio Seco already feels the k--
fluence of the canal, for though it ftill
wears the face of mifery in its buildings,
yet the people feem more alert, and farther
removed from íhat torp.id indplence fovifi-



tille. Trade is kcreafing, and manufac-
tures begin to flouriíh, particularly thofe of
ferge. Itis to be lamented, that the filk
ribbon weavers íhould wafte their labour,

by not adopting the moderu improvement
of the loom. The furrounding country

abounds with corn and wine, and improves
in the culíivation of ihe olive. Allíhefe
commodities, with the manufadures, and
the eafy tranfporl by the canal, have invited
merchants to open houfes, and to bring

new capitals into circukíion here.
Medina had formerly feven thoufand

houfes; it has now' only twelve hundred ;

but, as thefe cdntáin more than eight thou-
fand fcuís, it is evident that trade is briík.

Here are four convenís for men, two for
women, three pariíh churches, with forty

priefts. The churches are all good ;that

of S. Maria is elegant, wiíh a lofly roof,

highly finiíhed, and fupported by wellpro-

portioned pilláis. Inthis church the Cufi-
todia is folidfilver,and weighs.more than one
hundred weight. The church of 'St. Fran-

cifco is rich in relies ;but íhis, itmuft be

eonfeffed, is a periíhable commodity.



From henee to Manfilla, eleven leagues
and an half, the country is all level, op en
rich, and prodüdive ofboth corn and wine

-
abounding in villages, and occupied by huf-
bandmen. The route we took was through
Cedinos, Vecilla, Alvires, Matallana, and
Santas Martas'. The former of thefe k-
cludes an hundred mud-wall cotlages, and
two churches; Vecilla, one hundred and
fixty fuch miferable habiíations, wiíh lwo
churches, and fixpriefts. This belongs to
the Count ofAltamira, a grandee of Spain.
Mayorga has now only fix hundred and
fiftyfuch cottages; and although formerly
it numbered feventeen thoufand, no traces
of thefe remain. Itis divided into eight
pariíhes, and maintains twenty-four priefts.
Here are three convenís, and one hofpital.
This town belongs to the young dutchefs
de Benevente. Alvires is wretched ;Ma-
tallana, more fo; Santas Martas, but littk
better; and Manfilla has no room to boaft.
Allare equally ofmud wall, and moulder-
ing away,

The trillo is every where at work, fome
with oxen, others withmuies. The plough
refembles the laft mentioned, and exhibits



ened provinces. The cart wheels have
neither nave, ñor fpokes, ñor felloes ;but
are only planks faftened together, and turn-
ing wiíh íhe axis. This ufualty is eight
inches in diameter. About Manfilla the
wheels are bound with iron. We fee only
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oxen in íhe teams.

Manfilla was once foríified, as may be
feen by íhe round íowers ftill remakkg.
Itcontains four hundred families, one con-
vent, and one hermitage. Here the dutch-
efs of Alba appoints íhe magiftraies.

From Manfilla the face of the country

changes. On croffing the Ezla we find
meadows, inclofures, and a variety of trees,

chiefly poplars, elms, and walnuts; then
paffing among hills compofed of fand, clay,
and gravel, rounded by fiuduatkg waíers,

wefall down upon a richvalley, at íhe head
of which ftands León, proieded by high

mountains from the north.
We went immediatelylo the houfe of

don Félix Getino, a canon ofthe cathedral,

nearly related to my young friend, where
we met with a moft hofpitable recep-



León coníains fifteen hundred families
with fix íhoufand one hundred and feveníy
fouls, diftribuíed k íhirteen pariíhes, wiíh
four hundred and twenty priefts, a cathe-
dral, two royal fcundations ofS. Ifidro and
S. Marcos, befides nine convenís, whh a
Beatería for nuns who are not fubjeded
to vows, a few hermitages, and fome hof.
piláis.

The caíhedral is defervedly admired for
its lightnefs and elegance. Itis a gothic
ftrudure, wiíh a lofty fpire,highly finiíhed,
not only with baño relievo ornaments, but
with open work tranfmitlkg light, and
beautiful in its kind, refemblkg íhe finen
point lace or filigree. The windows are all
ofpainted glafs. In the facrifty is a filve»
crucifix, with iís canopy fupported by four
Coriníhian pilkrs, near feven feet high, the
whole of filver. The filver mount on
which it ftands is divided into compart-
menís, each exhibiíing fome reprefent'alion
oííhe Paffion inbaffo relievo. The cufto-
dia is more' íhan fix feet high, made of fil-
ver, and elegantiy wrought with images.
The biíhop's revenue is 30,000 ducats, or



canons are forty, kcluding always the king
and the counís of Alíamira.

When Icarne back from viev/kg the
cathedral, Ifaw clear ly thaí Ihad done
fcmeíhkg wrong, becaufe ouroid canon,
y/ho had received me with g fmile, now re-
garded me withhorror, and even my young
friend looked frighted. The fad was briefty
this: having ílii my nail, Iinadverlenlly
took out my knife, as Iwas walking, and
pared it even. Had Ibeen confcious of
what Idid, Iíhoíild never have conceived
that they, who fpitin íheir churches wiíh-
put referve, could have been offended. Bul
before my retara, íhe report had reached
the good oíd man, and made him tremble ;

yet, upon my folernn declaration that I
pieant no infuit,he became gradüaily calm,
and, after fome time, refumed his wonted
fraile,

The religious houfe, or, Cafa real de San
Ifidro,has fixíeen canons regukrof St. Au-
guftin. Intheir church are depofiíed Ae

bones of the paíron feint, ka large filver

lira, and íhe bodies of all íhe kings of
León, from Alfonzo IV. fornamed the
Monk, to Bermudo III.the laft kingof



León, together with the aíhes of Ferdi-
nand I. in whom the crowns of Canille
and León v/ere firftunited, and who died
in the year 1067. Their library contains
many valuable manufcripts.

The Cafa real de San Marcos has a prior
and fixteen canons, fupported bya revenue of
eighty thoufand ducats, cr aboul £.8,789,
per annum. The froní of íhis religión
houfe meriís particular alíeníion by all
who vifit León. Various pieces of fculp-
ture inbaffo relievo are elegant, and highly
finifhed. Two ofthefe reprefent the Cru-
cifixión, and the Taking down from the.
Crofs. But one of the moft' ftrikingfigures,
with refped to defign, execution, and ex-

preffion, is San Jago on horfeback.
AU the churches in this city,like thofe

of Arragon, are crowded with pillare, and
thefe pillars, nearly hid with moft pre-
pofterous ornaments, fuch as vines, che-
rubs, angels, and birds, which are covered
entirely withgold.

León, deftitute of commerce, is fup-
ported by the church. Beggars abound in
every ftreet, fed by the convenís, and atthe biíhop's palace. Here they get their



breakfaft, there they diñe. Befides food at
San Marcos they receive every other day,
the men a farthing, the women and chil-
dren half as much. On this provifion they
¡ive, they marry, and they perpetúate a mi-
ferable race. An hofpicio, or general work-
houfe, is almoft ready to receive them;but
íhould alms continué tobe thus diftributed
precifely íhe fame number oflazy wreíches
will in lime rife up ío occupy íhe place
of thofe, who íhall be fent into confine-
ment.

The furrounding country is bold and
beautiful, but ill cultivated. Itis watered
by the Torio and Vernefga, two little
ñreams, which unite below the city. Thefe
in fummer might be called brooks, in win-
ter they are torrenís.

With the roiling ñones, hurried down
from the mountains by the impetuous
raging of thefe torrents on the fudden
meifing of íhe winíer's fnow, a confidera-
bie part of íhe wall is built; formkg a va-
luable colledion for the naturaíift, who
wiíhes without labour to inveftígate the
nature of the country. Among thefe are
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hills, from whence they come, were once
in a ftate of difíblution, and covered by íhe
fea. The beft marble is brought from
Nozedo, Robles, and Lillo. The two firft
are diftant five, the latter eleven leagues

¥"\u25a0

from León.
All the corn milis of this country have

horizontal water wheels.
Butchers meat is nearty half the price

which is given at Madrid.
Beef fells for nke quarts the pound, of

twenty ounces; which is a fradion under
two penee fterling the pound of fixteen
ounces.

Mutton, ten quarts ditto,

Bread, four quarts (or i|penny) the
pound offixteen ounces ;ditto mixed with
rye, 21 quarts, or |4ofapenny ditto.

Labour is three reales, or a fmall fradion
more íhan feven pence a day ¡bul artifans
get double.

Tuefday, ift Augufi, having fpent three
days with our hofpitable canon, we left
León; my young friend and his attendant
mouníed on horfes fent for him by his fa-
ther, ion s gopd hked mulé. We were



efcorted by fome gentlemen who were re-
lated to my friend.

Our intention was to íleep at a convent,
in a little village five leagues from León,
called Térras de las Dueñas. For this pur-
pofe we began our journey at four in the
afternoon, paffing along the valley by the
fide of the Verneíga, and afcending towards
the mountains, yet meeting noíhing re-
markable but large tumb-iers of grit or
fandftone, till eleven in ths evening, when,
after riding fmartly feven hours, we fell
down upon our deftked village.

Unfortunately for us, the nuns were

gone to bed, and the porter would neiíher
give us admiítance, ñor affift us withpro-
vifions. Having counied upon being, as
ufual, entertained for money al the convent,,

we had brought nothing with us;and in-
ftead of lively converfation with the lady
abbefs, who is famed for íhe fprighíly fal-
lies ofher wit,inftead of good wine, pre-
ceded by a good fupper, and followed by
good beds, we were obliged íoretke with-
out any thing. to eat or drink but choco-
late, to a miferable hovel in the village,



called a pofada, where we however found
two beds.

This adveníure, from one circumftance
gave me peculiar pleafure, as íhereby Ihad'
occafion ío admire íhe generofífy of my
Spaniíh friends, who all occupied one bed,
and left the oíher whoily ío íhe ñranger.

Early the next morning v/e took our
chocolate, and purfued our journey, wind-
ing through the gorges of the mounlains,
and defcending wiíh íhe Luna, a little ri-
ver famous forits írout,

Thefe mountains are of fchift, capped
wiíhmarble.

As we advance, the rocks become- more
bold, the fchift difappears, and the marble
rifes to the height of three or four hundred
feet, often perpendicular, bul fometimes
overhanging to a confiderabie exíenl.

Inevery little opening of íhe mountains,
wherever a valley fpreads wide enough to
affordpafture for fome cows, we find a vil-
lage of ten, fifteen, or twenty houfes ;their
numbers always bearing proportion to the
quantity offood; and as íhe human race
every where makes ftrong efforts ío in-creafe, we find the inhabitants climbing



the fteep afcent, to cultívate every fDotwhere the plough can pafs.
Here moft evideníty their numbers muftbe limited, becaufe their food is fo. andwere they to eftabliíh a community 0fgoods, they muft either can fots who

Íhould emigrate, or they muft all ftarve together; unlefs they chofe rather to agree
.that two only in every familyíhould mar-
ry, and when a cottage became vacantcould find means to feítfe, which of theexpedants íhould unite to take poffeffion
ófit.

This fobjed willbe renewed whenever
occafion íhall prefent; but Ihave chofeníhus briefly to difcufs iíin this place, be-
caufe it is here confined within narrow Ii-
mits; and being, like íhe firft ekmenís of
every fcience, eafiíy comprehended, may
affiftus in purfuing our refearches on the
extent of population, where iís combina-
tions are nolquite fo obvious.

Inthefe little vallies flocks ofgoats íhew
the nature of the adjacent country.

After winding among thefe bare and
tugged mountains nearly five leagues, ex-
Pofed to'a fcorching fun, almoft fuffocated



DS/ilh heat, weary, and feady to faint for1

want of air, we carne under the íhadow of
a great rock, which, on account of its re-
viving freíhnefs, we quitled with relud*
anee, and called to mind a poetic image;
the forcé of which Ihad never felt before.
The deepnefs of the íhade, its vaft extent,

íhe diftance from reneded heat, together
with thaí degree of humidity which is
needful to abforb and make latent the heat
of the furrounding atmofphere, all íhis,

and more than this, we find in one poetic
image,

" The íhadow ofa great rock in a
weary land."

In more Ways íhan one íhis rock gave
ernployment ío my thoughts. It was a

grit or fandílone, remarkable for whitenefs
and the finenefs ofiís grain. Had ií been
either fchift or limeftone, or had Ifound
granite in the vicinity, Iíhould not havé
b'een particularly ftruck with íhis rock;

but upon findkg grit, a wiíh arifes in the
mind to know from whence itcarne. That
grit originates in decompofed granite I
haye no doubt; but then near to thefe
mountains Ican find no granite. This dif-



Vhoíe íhade thefe refledions rofe up in my
takdj itequally occurs in every country,
but in no one is more ftrikkgthan upon
the Wiltíhke downs, more efpecially near
Aubury and Kennet, in the neighbourhood
of Marlborough, where the great rolling
ftones of grit, called farcen and grey-
whethers, cover the chalk to a great
extent. Such phamomena will be íhe
fubjed of a future difcuffion; but, for the
prefent, it is lime to turn our back upon

About íhe middle of the day we carne

to a village called Truovana, confifting of
íwenty- two miferable cottages, belonging
to the monks of the Efcurkl. Weffined at

their farm-houfe, where bread is provided
for their fliepherds. The flock confiíls
ofíweníy-eight thoufand íheep, which in
the fummer feedupon thefe mountains, but
in the winter travel to the fouth. To tend

this flock íhey employ two hundred íhep-
herds; and for the purpofe of feeding thefe
they have a little mili with an horizontal
water- v/heel, workkg day and night, and

an oven which is never cold, baking bread

íhis rock.



The fituation of this village is moft ro-
mantic. It is a plain of no great exteni
well wooded, well waíered, and íhuí inby
high mountains of marble, whofe bare and
rugged cliffs form a ftrikkg contraft with
the rich verdure of the meadov/s, and of
luxuriant crops of corn, whilft the images
refieded from the fmooth furfaceof a river,
gliding near the village, give a briiiiancy
and perfedion to the whole.

The elm, íhe affi, íhe poplar, and wild
berberries, appear to be the trees moft
fuiíed ío íhe foil.

The natural beauties of the place made
amends for the coarfenefs ofour fare. Had
we proceeded, half a mile, to Villafeíano,
we íhould have been not only received with
hofpitality, but eníeriained wiíh eiegance,
by don Ignaíio Horenzano, lord ofíhe vil-
lage.

His habiíaíion is rather neal than mag-
nificent, but the fituation is perfedly en-
chanting; much refembling Truovana, only
itis upon a larger fcale. Itis not poffibk



to fee meadows better watered, or richer
than thofe ofthis delightful vale.

Notwilhftandkg we had fo lately dined,
we were compelled lo eat fome cakes, v/iih
fweetmeats, and to drink fome wine. When
wehad finifhed our refreíhment, we found
it difficult to get away without taking up
our lodging for the night;but, as it was
not confiftent with our plan to ftay, we
haftened our deparlure, and proceeding
along a valley, which is no v/here wider
than four hundred yards, and íhut in by
high mountains, we followed the windkg
ofa river to Piedrafita, where, in the houfe
ofdon Cortheca Garcia de Atocha, we had
no reafon to repent our having declked the
preffing invitations al Villafetano.

Piedrafita, a little village containkg
forly-fixhoufes, is fed by a little valley,
and furrounded on every fide by mountains.
The íhepherds dogs are large and ftrong,

well qualified to engage the wolves, which
are here in great abundance. They wear a

fpiked collar to proted the neck,, and to

prevent the wolffrom fixing; en thatjj^|I
Itis curious to fee the women churning



as they walk along, or ftand chattkg with
a neighbour, each with a leather bag, ¡n
which íhey íbake íhe cream till the butíer
is complelely formed.

From this village we did not take the
dired road to Oviedo, being diverted from
the ufual route by a work ofpiety, to be
performed in compliance with a vowmade
by the mother of my friend with her de-
parting breath. This fon, her firft born,
was then at Barcelona with his regiment,
bul although abfent íhe bound him witha
folemn vow, that before he íhould return
into his nalive province, he íhould prof-
trate himfelf before the altar oínofira Se-
ñora de Carraficonte, where he íhould pay
four reales for a mafs, and give, twenty to
the poor» To fulfil this kteníion, we
afcended many miles among the mountains,
tillv/e reached a little village almoft loft in
clouds, from whence, having accomplifned
the fondparent's voy/, we returned by the
fame way, about one league, to find the
proper road. .

Among thefe mountains Iwas exceed-
ingly furprifed to fee, on the third of Au-
guft, fnsw ftillremaining undiffolved, and
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corn then fully npe, and bendmg to tflS
fickle.

Allthe dogs in the little villages through
which we pafs have fpiked collars. Thefe
are abfolutely needful, becaufe woíves
abound in thefe elevated regions. In win-
ter they become ravenous and bold; but
even in fummer they commit frequent ra-
vages among the flocks by night, if either
the íhepherd or his dog are ileepkg
foundly.

The bafis ofall thefe mountains is fchift,
every where covered withlimeftone, chiefly
blue. The rocks are wonderfully rent; the
ftrata are inclined in every poffible direc-
íion; and the whole country appears to

have been convulfed. Sometimes íhe fchift
appears elevated above íhe level ofíhe adja-
cent mountains, ftillcappe'd withits lime-
ftone;at other times the inferior moun-

tains feem to be all oflimeftone, yet in the

deep ravins they difcover fchift; but upon
none of them do we find the leaft trace of
granite.

At the Puerto de Somiedo, where íhe



v/aters part, are a few miferable coítao-es
which give ñame to the pafs.

From this we defcend by a deep ravin
which difcovers its native fchift, but hur-
ries down from ahigher level vaft rocks of
limeftone charged withfoffilfhells. Here we
find ourfelvesingulfed, as itwere, by ftupen-
dous rocks ;but where the country opens to
the north, we look down upon mountaks.
beyond mountains, to the diftance of many
miles, fo aftoniíhingly numerous, that the
whole bears a perfed refembknce to the
ocean when itis vexed wiíha furious ftorm.
Immediately before us, where íhe ¡ittlevil-
lage ofGua appears as ifready to be fwal-
lowed up and buried by the waves, the im-
pending rocks are magnificent beyond de-
ícripíion.

Lower down, at the diftance ofa mile, is
la PoladeSomiedo, a villagecfone and twenly
coítages, occupying a fmalleminence, fur-
rounded by abouí fourfcore acres of well
watered meadows, and fhut inby limeftone

rocks of a moft ftupendous height. Had
Shakefpeare ever paffed this way, his ima-
gination would never have looked towards



Dover cliff. This village, withits meadows,
the little river, and high mountains, either
naked and almoft perpendicular, or covered
with hangfog woods, the goats leaping
from rock to rock, and the cattle feedkg
peaceably below; thefe altogether make a
pleafing pidure.
Ihad fufficient time to exercife both my

imagination and my pencil, for in this
charming village we could geí neither
bread ñor meat, ñor eggs ñor wine:as for
meat and wine, thefe are delicacies they
feldom tañe.

The ravin, íhrough which our little ri-
ver winds its courfe, alfernaíely widens and
contrads, being fometimes noí more íhan
two yards acrofs, huí, even where it is
\u25a0v/ideft, never more than fix hundred feet ;
fometimes fioping, and leaving a few acres
for cultivaíion; at oíher limes fteep, and
inacceffibfe, except to goats ;ofíen rugged
and bare, but not unfrequently covered
thick with a variely ofírees, fuch as oak,
affi, beech, fiiberts, walnuís, chefnuís, and
thaí even where íhey have no vifible foi!in
which to fix íheir rooís. The rocks them-
felves are beautiful, more efpecially -when



the fmooth while marble is almoft hidby
foliage. Nearer to the water's edo-e,
plumbs, mulberries, and figs, vary the
fcene, and mark the vicinity to fome little
village. The way among thefe rocks is
wildbeyond all imagkation :fometimes in
the bottom and by the river's fide, at other
times climbing the ñeep afcent, or de-
fcending from the heights, having on one
hand a precipice of two or three hundred
feet beneath, and on the oíher impending
rocks, which threaten deftrudion ío the
traveller. Sometióles the river is pinched
inbetween ív/q rocks, and is out of fight;
at other times a man looks down, and
catches a glimpfe ofitfparkling among the
branches ; but, whether vifible or invifible,
it is always heard roaring in the bottom.
The way being rugged, and fo narrow as
%o admit only of one mulé, occafions the
apprehenfion of danger to be often more
than abalance for the pleafure, which would
otherwife arife from íhefe wild and moft
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pitó!;but foon after the limeftone dífap-
pejrs, being fucceeded by the grit, or fand~.ftone, fome finely granulated, and almoílequal to the Turkey ftone for fmoothneft-
other coarfe, and evidently compofed of
fragments, being a fpecies ofpudding-ñone
jvithboth cement and charge filicious.

At the end of four leagues, or a little
more íhan four hours riding, we carne to
S. Andrés de Agüera, being ftill in' the
lame ravin, which here expands, and ad-
mits ofmore extenfive villages.

Tp defcend into the Afturias, from the
kkgdoms of Caftilk and León,, there are
other paffes; but, Iapprehend, every one
pf them is ftrong.

From íhis circumftance w*e may readily
conceive, not only why the Moors, who, in
three years, had fubdued the reft of Spain,
could penetraíe no further to the north,
bul why, upon íhe turning of the tide, the
v&nquiffied never failed to make an impref-
fion, and to pulh forward their conquefts
tothefoulh. The jealoufy of . „, • •

\u25a0 A. D. 700two wcak and vicious princes \u25a0,_'
had diíarmed the nation, and -
Jeft nothing to refift the impeíuofity of



its fierce invaders, who, with their light
cavalry, fcoured all the open country, and
difplayed their vidorious banners on the
banks of all the principal rivers in the
kingdom. But when they carne to this
chain of mountains, which, ñretching eaft
and weft, and feparaíing the north of Gal-
licia, with the Afturias, Bifcay, and Guipuf-
coa, from the reft ofSpain, had impeded the
progrefs pf nations equally warlike, of the
Carthaginians, íhe Romans, "and íhe Golhs,
íheir lighl horfe became abfolulely ufelefs,
and the Moors were obliged to fet bounds
ío their ambition.

Here they were oppofed by the infant
don Palayo, On the death 'of Rodrigo,

\u25a0A. D. 714.
wJl°was flaÍn inhattle before
Xeres, not far from Cádiz,

this prince had retired to the mountains,
and by his valour fecured the fmall re-
mains of a van empire for his pofteriíy.
And here the hardy race was formed,
which, infucceedingages, defcending on íhe
aegenerale offspring of íhe Moors, drove
them from the "plains, and, in procefs of
time, that is, after a conten of feven hun-



dred and eighty years, expelled them framevery fortrefs in the kingdom.
When we carne to S. Andrés de Agüera

we took up our lodging at the parfonage!
where the good Padre Cura gave us a moft
hofpitabie reception. This living was given
him by íhe bifhop of Oviedo, and is reck-
oned one of íhe beft in his difpofal. The
parfonage is a tolerable cottage, built and
filiedup wiíh little regard to comfort, and
lefs to appearance. Afcendkg five fteps of
unhewn ftone, you enter a dark veftibule of
about three feet fquare, which leads to the
little kiíchen on the left, or, ifturning ío
the right, itconduds you to the hall. The
former needs no defcription ; íhe latter is
fourteen feeí by twelve, with a rough floor,
white walls, no ceiling; the furnlture is an
oak table, and two benches. This hall
communicates wiíh the ftiidy,a little room
of fixfeet by five;and with the bed cham-
ber, which is fix feet fquare, but this has
no window, being placed between the ftudy
and the veftibule. Under the ftudy is a
cellar, well ftored with bags of wine, to

which you defeend through a trap door of
foiall dimenfions. The two maids íleep in



and the affiftant prieft, in a little hovel out
of the houfe, íhat, iffent for in the night,
he may rife withouí difturbing íhe good

i,

redor.

As foon as v/e arrived, we had chocolate
and bifcuits. Ainight, fome fat fowls, with
pleníy of good wine, made us amends for
our fufferings at noon. The beft bed was
given to the ftranger, and íhe hofpiíabk
prieñ contríved fome how or other to lodge
all the reñ.

The day folíowingwas Friday, and there-
fore a faft; but that made no difference to
me, for this young prieft was fopolite and
altentive as ío provide a fowl. Al dinner
he gave me occafion to admire his difcre-
íion: he wiíhed me ío tafte the trout, as
being the produce ofthe Luna, a river re-
markable for trout;huí íhe homme d' affaire
ofmy young friend pulled away the difh,
and faid, " He can not eat fiih,becaufe he
". has been eaíing fleíh." " True," faid
the prieft,

"
v/e catholica muft not touch"

fiffion a fañ day, ifwe have been eating" fleíh, but yoar friend is under no fuch
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This panffi contains one hundred fa*
fifty families, confiñing 0f feven hundredcommunicants, befides children under. ten
years oíd, fcattered innine little villages, of
which feven are on íhe mountains, and two
in this valley. With fó many vilkges, the
occafional duty is exceedingly fevere in win-
ler, when íhe whole country is covered
deep withfnow. The births are thirty, and
the burials twenty.five, upon theaverage.

A little lower down the. valley ftands
Aguerina, where we fee the habitaíion of
cardinal Cienfuegos, wiíh íhe liííleCotíage
inwhich he was born;but no rnodern car-
dinal would pafs a day in either. ....

Upon all íhefe mounlains íhe people af-
fed brown cloíh, and íhe women fpih wiíh
a diftaft. Their induftry is 'moft ftriking;
not as the offspring of luxury, as in more
favoured regions, but as the child pf po-
verly and of fevere neceffity. Noí one ac-
cefffole fpot is lefl unculíivaled, and even
the moft ungrateful .foil isforced ..ta pay
fome tribute. The higher lands are fown
with wheat, the lower lands with In.dian
corn. The rock here is limeftone, and,

when burnt, is their principalmanure. .



1 nO
oxen can plough m a day, or aboüthainS
acre, is worlh one hundred ducats, or £.j|
fterling, nearly; and the rent of this thev
reckon íhould be one fanega of wheat, or
fifty-fixpounds of bread, of twenly-four
ounces to the pound.

Having nothing elfe to do, Iamufed
myfelf with making drawings of Agüera
and of Aguerina ;after which 1 went with
our good redor to his church, to view the
body of S. Fruduofo. Itis ío íhis body
thaí íhieves and murderers fly for protec-
tion from íhe avenging fword;and íhould
íhey even reach the porch before íhey are
taken, juñice is difarmed, and íhey may
here dwell in fafeíy. The church, indeed,
may give them up, but not to death. Such
an afylum in the Afturias does little harm,
becaufe the inhabitanís excel in genllenefs
and fimpiicity of manners ; but, in other
provinces, this privikge ís attended with
the moñ fatal confequences.

On the mountains, Iam told, are not
only wolves, but bears, and a fpecies cf the
tiger ;all which, in the winter, are exceed-
ingly ferocious. From the dread of thefe,



the íhepherds conftantly drive their flocks,
confiftkg of fheep and goats, inlo the vil-
lages by night ;and ,when they are feedino-
on the mountains, they are attended by
ftrong dogs with fpikedeollars.

The price of provifions
Beef, eight quarts a pound of twenty-

four ounces, which is three halfpence for
fixteen ounces,

Mutton, ten quarts, or i|.penny for fix-
teen ounces.

Bread, five quarls, or 44 penny ditto.
Labour, four reales, or o^. penny a day,

Saturday, 5 Augufi, we left Agüera at
four in the mprning, and coníinued to de-
fcend three leagues in the fame ravin, which
might here be called a valley, and by the
fide of the fame rapid ñream, which we
had traced from its origin near the fummit
of this vaft chain ofmountains. • Ata moft
romantic fpol, called Belmonte, we paffed

over to the caft, quitted the ravin, and be-
gan croffing all the mafures of the coun-

try. Here we found nearly the fame trees



VluiJiiuit of a mountain, which com-
mds a van exlent of country. This fod-
h change, after having been fo long con-
ed v/iíhin the preckds ofa deep ravin,

like a refurredion from the dead. We
gan to breathe more freely, and looked
md with pleafure to contémplale a new
>rld before us ; the whole country, with

verdure, its inclofures, and its produce,
embled fome of the richeft pariíhes of
gland, and the little hills clothed with
-n, or covered withwood,feemed to rejoice

Afcending for near an hour, we reached
ie

iai

ivery fide,

'he prevailkg rock is limeftone; yet
find fchift even on the higheft of thefe

About the middle ofthe day wedefcended
a circular plain of confiderabie extenf,
;ry where íhu.r inby mounlains, and wa-
ed by a little ftream, on the banks of
ich, nearly in the centre of the plain, fe
; village of Grado. From henee, after
ner, paffing wiíh the river between two



high rocks, we purfued our way for
fome time along contraded vallies, ihen
climbkg from hill to hill we entered the
fertile plain, al the head of which ftands
the city of Oviedo, and about fun-fet ar-
rived at the bifhop's palace, the place of
our deftkation.

The expences of this journey were as
follow

A calafine fo Valladolid, being thirty-
two leagues, or about one hundred and
fixtymiles, reckoned al five days out, one
for reft, and four for return, inall ten days,
wiíh fee to the driver, two hundred and
eighty-four reales.

Ditlo ío León, for half a calaíh, one
hundred reales.

Amulé to Oviedo, five days, and return,

one hundred and twentyreales.
Provifions from Madrid to Oviedo, one-

tüird, being my proportion, two hundred
and feventy-two reales. The whole expence
therefore in fterling was £.7.. J4Á 7^"'
for a journey, which, ifdired, would have
been eighly-lwo leagues, but which, as I

fuppofe, we made more than ninety leagues,
or about four hundred and fifty miles, and



in which, a9 we travelled, we employ e(J
fifteen days. The common expence, fo
this part ofSpain, may be reckoned, for a
calafine, ¡s.6d. aday, allowing as much for
the return, and about five íhillings a day
for living, not including the calífero, who
pays forhimfelf.
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